Nepal is a mountainous country with 6.73% of the population residing in the mountainous region as per National Population and Housing Census, 2011. Several studies have been conducted about the acute changes in the eyes during the ascend at high altitude. However, this study was conducted to find the ocular changes in people residing at high altitude and it was a baseline study of ocular morbidity at high altitude in Nepal. There are certain organic, motor and functional changes in eyes that occur at high altitude. The organic changes are retinal venous engorgement, arterio-venous r a t i o c h a n g e s , r e t i n a l h a e m o r r h a g e , pailloedema and cataract. The motor changes are tendency towards esophoria. Similarly, functional changes are decrease in visual acuity, decreased color hue saturation, decreased stereopsis and the presence of pterygium 1 .
INTRODUCTION METHODS
It was a descriptive cross-sectional study. The variables studied were causes of ocular morbidity, level of altitude, ethnicity, age, gender and duration of stay at high altitude.
The study was conducted by Professional Support Service Nepal at Jomsom, Kagbeni, Jharkot and, Muktinath at an altitude of 2710 m (meters), 2900 m, 3500m and 3800 m respectively. The target population were those residing at Jomsom, Kagbeni, Jharkot and Muktinath. A non-probability sampling method was used with the sample size of 222. The study was conducted from 2009 to 2010. Ethical clearance was taken from Nepal Health Research Council for the study and informed consent was taken from all the participants.
Eye screening camps were organized at Jomsom, Kagbeni, Jharkot and Muktinath. An especially designed proforma was used for data collection. Visual acuity testing was done using Snellen's chart. Anterior segment examination was done for the presence/absence of pterygium, cataract and pseudophakia. The patients were examined after pupillary dilatation with 1% tropicamide eye drop for organic changes like retinal venous engorgement, anteriovenous ratio changes, venous tortuosity and retinal hemorrhages.
Intraocular pressure was measured with Schiotz tonometer. Similarly, color vision was tested using Ishihara isochromatic chart and stereopsis was measured using Frisby steroacuity plates.
The data was entered in the computer and coding was done so that the confidentiality was maintained. Data analysis was done using the SPSS program (Version 11.0).
RESULTS
Among 222 participants enrolled in the study, 58 were examined at Jomsom at an altitude of 2710 m, 73 at Kagbeni at an altitude of 2900 m, 53 at Jharkot at an altitude of 3500 m and 38 at Muktinath at an altitude of 3800 m.
In all the four places (Jomsom, Kagbeni, Jharkot and Muktinath), patients above 40 years of age were more than 70% and female population was more than male population. The majority of the population had been residing in high altitude since birth. (Fig 1 & 2 Figure 3 ).
Intraocular pressure was found to be =/< 20.6 mm of Hg in 100% at 2710 meters, =/<20.6 mm of Hg in 95.9% at 2900 meters, =/<20.6 mm of Hg in 100% at 3500 meters and =/<20.6 mm of Hg in 97.3% at 3800 meters. There was no significant change in intraocular pressure among people residing at high altitude.
The prevalence of pterygium is 39.6% (n=88) at high altitude. in increasing trend with the rise in altitude which is statistically significant (p value = 0.000).
Among 222 participants, color vision was taken in 206 participants, out of which 113 (54.9%) were found to be normal while 93 (45.1%) had abnormal color vision (red green deficiency). Seventy three (35.4%) had both eye involvement and 20 (9.7%) had only one eye involved.
DISCUSSION
There are certain organic changes, motor changes and functional changes in the eyes at high altitude. Among organic changes, vascular changes are most important and permanent. Vascular engorgement is a permanent feature.
It becomes apparent at 12000 ft (3658 m) and reaches its maximum at 18000 ft (5486 m). The arterio-venous ratio becomes 1:2.4. Vascular tortuosity is also seen. Similarly, superficial striate and flame shaped hemorrhages are seen in the retinal periphery. Even papilloedema has been observed. Several observers have claimed that there is no significant change in intraocular pressure 1 .
The retina is one of the most metabolically active tissues in the human body and retinal blood flow is tightly regulated by tissue oxygen tension (PO2) 2,3,4,5 .
The earliest organic changes in altitude sickness is vasodilatation in the retina becoming apparent at 12,000 ft (3658 m) and reaching its maximum at 18,000 ft (5486 m) together with a slight rise in the general blood pressure and a relative rise of tension in central retinal artery 1. In the present study, vascular engorgement was present in 73% cases, vascular tortuosity in 49.5% cases, arterio-venous ratio change was present in 29.5% and even retinal hemorrhages Acute exposure to altitude caused a statistically significant but clinically insignificant increase in IOP in a study by Somner et al 9 . In the present study, there was no significant change in intraocular pressure at high altitude.
Cataract has been observed in mice exposed to altitudes of 30,000 ft (9144 m). Pupillary dilatation has been observed in acute hypoxia 1 .
In the present study, the prevalence of cataract was 19.8% and pseudophakia was 17.1%. However, pupilary measurement was not done in the present study.
Motor functions are rapidly impaired at high altitude. There is a tendency towards esophoria. Esotropia with diplopia is common above 12,000 ft (3658 m). In the present study, esophoria for distance was more than for near. Functional changes in vision are more common due to failure in cerebration. Visual acuity is decreased by 6% at 12000 ft (3658 m) and by 12% above 12000 ft (3658 m) 1 .
Functional changes in vision are more common at high altitudes. Scano et al cited in DukeElder S found a decrease of 6% of visual acuity at 12,000 ft. (3658 m) and of 12% above this; but the vision becomes normal within 10 minutes with an adequate supply of oxygen 10 .
Rate and extend of dark adaptation is impaired. Peripheral constriction of visual field has also been found. Regarding color vision, above 10000-12000 ft (3048 -3658 m), color appears less saturated. Latent period for development of after images is increased and eventually abolished. Regarding the higher visual function, stereoscopic vision is depressed and may be abolished 1 . There was no significant change in streoacuity at high altitude in the present study as confounding factors like cataract and cataract related decrease in visual acuity were not ruled out on statistical analysis.
Studies by Davis et al and Willmann et al have shown deterioration in color vision at altitudes above 3,000 meters. Tritan color vision axis (blue cones, TA) are more susceptible to hypoxic insult than protan axis (red cones, PA) 11, 12 . These studies have been conducted at photopic conditions; whereas many military operations take place in mesopic (dim light)
conditions. The prevalence of abnormal color vision was 45.1% in the present study. This could be due to high altitude as optic disc and macular pathology had been ruled out in these cases.
Mountaineers at altitude higher than 12,000 ft (3658 m) are subject to retinal hemorrhages, probably secondary to hypoxic vasodilatation combined with sudden rises in intravascular pressures. The hemorrhages usually resolve spontaneously with return of visual acuity on return of the climber to lower altitude. A case of a climber on an ascent of Mount Everest at an altitude of 19386 ft (5909 m) had been reported who had a permanent visual loss to counting fingers after an ischemic central r e t i n a l v e i n o c c l u s i o n w i t h v i t r e o u s hemorrhage 13 . In the present study conducted among people living at high altitude, retinal hemorrhages were found in 5.9%.
The essential defect in the atmosphere at high altitude is the lack of oxygen which at all levels retains its relative pressure of 1/5 th of the total, at 18,000 ft (5486 m), the atmospheric pressure falls to 1/2 of its value at sea level 14 .
The general symptom of anoxia depends on the rapidity with which low barometric pressure is reached as well as on small extraneous factors as cold, exertion and so on. The first effect is seen in the functioning of the brain: judgment is impaired, mental processes are slowed, m u s c u l a r c o o r d i n a t i o n f a i l s a n d unconsciousness supervenes particularly if muscular exercise consumes the depleted stores of oxygen available. The great vulnerability of nervous tissue to anoxia may be explained by the unusually high oxygen consumption of the brain 15, 16, 17 . Even with acclimatized men some of these effects become apparent above 17,000 ft (5182 m). However, the maximum altitude in our study was 12,666 ft (3860 m) and such effects were not seen.
The prevalence of the pterygium in Tibetan population at high altitude is significantly high, particularly in certain at-risk group 6 . In the present study prevalence of pterygium was 39.6% and there was increasing trend in the prevalence of pterygium according to altitude.
CONCLUSION
Diseases like cataract was prevalent in 19.8%, pseudophakia in 17.1%, pterygium in 36.6%, color vision defect in 45.1%. Similarly, vascular engorgement in 73%, vascular tortuosity in 49.5%, a-v ratio change in 19.5% and retinal hemorrhages in 5.9%. The prevalence of pterygium was in increasing trend with the rise in altitude which was statistically significant.
